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THE DAILY BEE.

COUNCIL BLUFFS ,
OFFICE , NO , 12 FHAilL STllEET.

Delivered Tiy Cnrrltr in Any rartof VheOHy nt
Twenty Cents I'er Wek. .

II. W.T1LTON MANAOKIl-
.TELKPHONESj

.

JlOfllNTPg Orrtac , No. 4-
3.NlOiTKDlTonNo.

.
. 23,

M1NOH MENTION.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing Co.
Now spring goods nt Roller's.
Colorado coal nt C. B. Lumber Co. ,

000 MalnQ Btrcot. Telephone , 267.

Good coal , full wolqht guarnnlcccl. C.-

J3.

.

. Lumber Co. , 000 Mnln st. Tol. 2.57-

.A

.

colored ttih rucrndo bnll will bo-

glTOit nt Planter's nail on Moijdny even¬

ing.
' The Indies of the Woman's Christian
association Jioltod JIQ5 from the bumiuel-
of the bar association. .

"A Bunch of Keys ," ono of the best
comedies of the times , will hold tha
boards nt Dohnnoy's opera house next
Monday evening.

The district court did little ycstor-
dny.

-
. Tlio jury has been excused until

Monday. To-day is for motions simply ,
nnd other Mndrcd business.-

Mr.
.

. Kinncy , of Crescent City , lost n
coonskin overcoat last Thursday while
in the city. AB yet there is no trace of
the coat or the person who took it.

John Buflhfleld , nged forty-live , died
Rt the CottnL'o Home hospital Thursday
nieht of Bright ? disease. His remains
will be sent to nnCniklaigua , N. Y. , for
burial.

The local cuinn of Modern Woodmen
ontdrtuhiod a hfi'tfO delegation of the

' Omaha camp on Thursday evening and
n geuorat good time was the order of
the hour.

The revival season which hns just
closed nt Brondway Methodist church
was the cause of about sovonty-llvo ac-

cessions
¬

to that body , besides other con-
verts

¬

who have identified themselves
with other denominations.

Some person , possessed of a nature
more devilish than human , entered the
Btablo of Sourish t & Tucker , and , using
n pitchfork , disabled a pony belonging

| to Mr. Tucker. The prongs wore thrust
| into the fleshy part of the hip , and the

poor brute was fearfully Inrconvtcd.
The Salvation Army has secured the

Masonic temple for the afternoon and
evening of the 21st of this month , on
the occasion of the visit of Marshal
Booth. Arrangements are made for a
grand hurrah and hallolugnh meeting ,
and a. largo house is expected to bo
present.

Hazel , four year* old , and Bessie , two
years old , daughters Of Alderman Ham-
mer

¬

, entertained sixteen of their little
friends at a birthday party Thursday

. evening. The little ones had a "big
time , " and did ample justice to the nu-
merous

¬

good things furnished on the
occasion.

The now incandescent lights were
placed in , the club rooms yesterday.
This system of lighting will bo put into
several of the business ofllccsof the city ,
as many of the business men are get-
'tinp

-
tired of the exorbitant prices they

arc paying the gas company for poor il-
lumination.

¬

.

The police did considerable business
In the iivo stock liilo yesterday.- Three
horses wore secured on upper Broadway
whore they wore doing considerable
damage , and another was captured in
the northern part of the city. They
were nil taken to Dohany's stable ,
whore they await an owner ,

The superior court is doing very little
business these days. The. Fairmount
park cnso' is the only matter of import-
ance

¬

docketed for immediate considerat-
ion.

¬

. The court has signified his in-
tention

-
to call the case on Monday next

' nnd will then give his decision an to the
rlgh.t of the city to bo made a party to
the defense.-

While the .other hotels of the city are
-, . arranging for enlargements , additions

and refurnishing nothing is Bald as to
the Ogden. Arrangements leading to

, ' nn opening have been announced' from
time to time and several dittos men-
tioned

¬

at which this would occur but
the fact appears to bo as fur away as it
did a month ago.-

.Tho
.

. county auditor's safe was not
moved "through the window" to the
now office for when the attempt was
made it became unmanageable and fell
to the ground. Ono truck was broken
nnd other minor injuries sustained.-
As

.

it lays now it is n hard thing to
handle and as yet tic scheme has been
devised to place it upo'i is feet and pull
it.UDon the incline to its pluco within
the wajls.

The school election Monday next is
more important than ino.bt .of the citi-
zens

¬

teem to realize. The board of
education lnjs the handling of more
cash , and controls inoro patronage , and
has more property under its control
than the city council , nnd yet many
seem to think that anybody will do fer-
n school director. There are important
interests in their hands , and every
voter should examine his ballot closely ,
nnd not neglect expressing himself nt
the polls ,

The remains of John Bush Hold , who
died at the Cottage Homo hospital , will
bo sent to-day to friends in Canadalgua ,
N. Y. , they having telegraphed this re-
quest.

¬

. The unfortunate man has been
cared for by the ladies of the hospital
for nine weeks , and although not able
to pay a dollar , he lias received all the
attention nnd been supplied delicacies ,
which money could Imvo secured. The
ladles are doing n grand work and
friends of such unfortunates must bo
gratified at learning that such euro is-

given. . _
Don't forget that on Monday evening

there will be a grand colored masquer-
itdo

-
ball at Planter's hall , given by the

Paciflo house olub. Musie by Prof. ,Tu-
l.Thiele's

.
grand orchestra. Tickets $1

per couple , or 60 cents each.

Found Opportunities to invest money
nnd make 100 per cent. Inquire of-

.Johnston. & Van Put ton , !13 Main st ,

OfT For tliu 1'nn ,

Deputy Sheriff Currio took the follow-
ing

-
prisoners to Fort Mudibon lust even-

Ing
-

(
; Janlos Burns , larceny , ono and one-

half years ; John Francis , larceny , two
years ; Harry Winn , forgery , fouryears ;

Ed Adams , horse stealing , four years ,
Mrs , Hanson , an iiiMino woman , was
taken to Mt. Pleubunt. Brondwoll still
remains nt the county jail , but if no par-
don

¬

arrivoa ho will be taken over the
road with the next batch of criminals.

The exhibition drill'of the Dodge
Light Guards In the "Union Spy ," is
butter every night , and "does the boya-
proud. . "

Got the Wrnnjr Man. '
John Ilyan , nn old man , evidently n

stranger In the city , was taking in the
sights lust night , nnd while under the
Iniluence of liquor entered u saloon on
lower Broadway. "While drinking two
men endeavored to relieve Ryan of n
roll of hills which ho had in his packet ,
but the bartender interfered and called
the police , The olllcors , h&wovor. in-

stead
¬

of arresting the would-bo robbers
uullad the old man and landed him bo-

Viitd
-

the buri ,

CROSS ABOUT CROSSINGS ,

The Motor Line Kept-From Going
Over the Railway Tracks.

SOME CHATS ON THE STRIKE.

The Itar Docket to Be Cut Down The
Work of llic Poflce Crooks

Started For the Ten
Mltior Mention.-

IJrnlccs

.

on the Motor Line.
The tangle of the Mnnawn. motor line

docs not seem to bo clearing up very
rapidly. Last season the difllculty was
n securing permission for the motor
ino to cross the railway tracks. The

railway commissioners had a hearing ,
and it was thought that the recommen-
dation

¬

resulting would settle the whole
matter. The commissioners decided
that it would boa fair thing if the
motor line would go on cither Seventh
or Eighth streets , instead of Ninth
street , and thus nvoid crossing at the
ihroat of the Rock Island yards ; that
.lie motor line should put regular
crossings at its own expense. The
courts had issued injunctions restrain-
ing

¬

the motor line from crossing these
railway tracks , but it was understood
Lhat when the proper crossings were
nit in these Injunctions would bo done ,

way with.
The public has been greatly concerned

in the successful operation of the motor
.inc. The delays last year were very
aggravating , and citizens scolded
throughout the heated scubon. The
only comforting assurance was that with
the opening of this season , all dillicul-
Lles

-
would bo removed , ahd the rpad put

in active operation.
The springtime hns come , but no gon-

Llo
-

Annie. It seems there are about as
many obstacles thrown in the way of
the motor line ns before. Mr. Reed , a-

jcntlomnn of wcnlth and energy , has
purchased Mr. Graves' Interest in the
road , and in disposed to push it to un
early completion , and operate it ac-
tively.

¬

. He finds no easy way to reach
this end , nnd satisfy the public demand.

The Wubush bfllcials have agreed to
allow the motor line to crobs its tracks ,
and have even gone to far as to agree to
change some of its side-tracks , shorten-
ing

¬

them -so that the motor line will
only have to put in ono crossing where
otherwise three would bo required ,

The citizens will appreciate this act on
the part of the Wabash in thus trying
to help along rather than hinder the
motor line The Union Pacific has put
tracks down since the motor line rails
were laid , and has agreed to put in
crossings when the time comes , so that
company promises to do fairly. The
Rock Island , Milwaukee & St. Paul and
the Chicago , Burlington & Quincy have
two tracks each which must bo crossed.-
An

.
attempt is being made to got some

amicable arrangement with these com-
vanics

-
, but there seems little prospect

of an immediate settlement. Itis un-
derstood

¬

that bomp , if not all of thebo
companies want not only to have the
motor line put in bntlffactory crossings ,
but they want tlfo motor folks to enter
into a contract by which they will agree
to furnish llagmon , as well as crossings ,
and also to agree that in case the rail-
ways

¬

put in more side-tracks the motor
line will put in crosbings without ex-
pense

¬

to the railway companies , and
keep flagmen thoro. It is estimated
that to comply with the requirements
of ono of these contracts would neces-
sitate

¬

the expenditure of $25,000 during
the term of the franchise. With throe
such contracts the amount involved
looms up-

.It
.

seems that for some purpose un-
known

¬

, almost every possible obbtaclo is
being thrown in the way of the motor
lino. The enterprise is one which in-

terests
¬

all the people , and there is a
growing feeling of indignation about
the delays caused.

Lake Manuwu has drawn big crowds
for two seasons , and many more would
gladly enjoy themselves there wore it
not for the difficulties of reaching it.
With the motor line well equipped and
running frequent trains the public
would bo afforded the needed accommo-
dations.

¬

. To bo thwarted in their wishes
docs not cause the most amicable of feel-
ings

¬

, and it is to be hoped for all con-
cerned

-
that the railways will not delay

in coming to eomo fair agreement by
which the motor line can start up at an
early date.

Thorp have nlso been some differences
between Mr. Reed , who bought out Mr.
Graves interest , and the company who
hold the franchises. It Is understood
that these have boon satisfactorily ad-
justed.

¬

. There seems therefore nothing
now to hinder the early completion and
successful operation of the motor line ,
but the railway companies whoso tracks
are to ho crossed. It seems that they
can hardly afford to stand between the
citizens and the enterprise which is so
generally wished for-

.Shcafo

.

loans money on real estate.-

Dr.

.

. R. Rice , No. 11 Pearl st. , will
give compound oxygen treatment nt 60
cents each sitting.

Striking lleiuurks.
The railroad officials in the various

offices in this city express the belief
that the strike will not become general ,

but that It will spread farther tha.n it is-

at present. The Rock Island officials
say that they will remain neutral and
thus keep out of the row , and do not an-

tlcipato
-

any .strike on their lines.-
A

.

prominent Milwaukee official was
asked by a Bun reporter If that road
was still carrying pubsongors on coupon
tickets issued over the "Q. " Ho replied ,

"Our orders wore to honor such tickets
issued before February , and wo are
doing so. This docs not include passes
or mileage tickets. As a general thing ,

the Q.1 is now carrying its own passon.-
gors.

-
. . "

"What do you think about the strike
on your line ?"

"I don't anticipate anything of the
kind. You saw MiSt. . John's letter ,

didn't' your1 Well , wo take the same
stand. Wo wont recelvo any Q.1
freight , and as long as wo are neutral
there will bo uo strike on our line , and
It is so with the others. " '

"Woll. but how about this notifica-
tion

¬

that the 'Q. ' sends out , to the ef-

fect
¬

that other roads will bo hold for all
losses resulting from a refusal to receive
freight ?"

"Lot them notify. What does it
amount to ? I don't receive any 'Q. '
freight , notification or no notification.
Even if wo hhould have to pay damages ,

It would be cheaper to do to than
to lot the engineers go out.
1 tell jou the bobt way is to keep the
wheels rolling. As long as the other
roads remain neutral it will bo all right
for them. Now , the Union Pacific
think they mubt receive the 'Q' cars ,

but jus assure as they do , out will go
their engineers , for they won't go back
on their 'Q' brothers. I nm pot n
brotherhood man , but I nm satisfied of-

that. . Suppose there should' ho n. gen-
eral

¬

strike the 'Q' has filled up with
non-brotnerhood icon , and they would
run all right , but where would wo bo ?

It would cause untold suiJ ring for the
people nlong dur lines. A little while
ago when the managers were all trying
to ngroo on these cut rates , the 'Oj'
Blood offnnd was ngalnst UP ? ! ! , nntl-
livtr it isn't to bo wondered nt that wo
are not disposed to put ourselves out
much to accommodate them , About
two days ago the 'Q * folks were feeling
pretty good , for they thought the other
roads were all coming to their assist-
ance

¬

, hut now the other roads have
jumped the other way. and they feel
rather'down In the motitn. ' As 1 look
nt it , this is the bluest day the'Q' has
had yet. "

"Do you think the strikers will win ?"
"Well , I won't say that , but I think

Lhat a good start has been made for n
long , hard fight. "

'Union Spy" to-night.

City Council Proceedings-
A

-

special session of the city council
was hold last evening. Present : Mayor
Rohrcr , Aldermen Wells , Dan forth ,
Lacy , Metculf , Keller and Hammer.-

On
.

motion of Alderman Lacy , the city
attorney was instructed to draw up no-
tices

¬

, and the marshal to servo ill cm ,
upon thorailroads crossing Indian creek
to keep that waterway under their
bridges clcnr of nil obstructions-

.Tho'report
.

of the canvassing board in
the lal g olcctloh was read , received and
concurred in , and a resolution declar-
ing

¬

the persons receiving majorities to-

bo elected to the various ofliecs was
adopted.

The bill of the waterworks company
for boml-annuul water tax , $10,000 , was
allowed on call of ayes and nays ) .

The bills of various persons for oc-
cupation

¬
of buildings for election pur-

poses
¬

wore reforrqd.-
ts

.
Bills of judges and clerks of election

wore presented. First ward , jy each ;
Second , $6 ; Third , etc. On motion of
Alderman Wells the pay was fixed at
$0 each , i nd such bills were ordered
paid. Also bills of special police , $3
each , followed the sumo course.

The bill of the mayor for expenses in-

cidental
¬

to his trip to DOS Mollies in the
interest of city legislation , was allowed.

The bUl of the electric light company
for February lighting was referred.

The bills of registration clerks wore
allowed , also bills of the telephone com-
pany

¬

and M. A. Moore , and the Globe
Printing company for$709 , wore allowed
oh recommendation of the committee.

Bonds of railroad police were rdad and
approved.-

Jpmmittco
.

( report that James Pryor
docs not furnish description of his lot
upon which he asks for reduction of tax ,
and recommend the petition be filed.

Report adverse to petition of C. Deot-
nik.

-
. Report hack petition of U. D-

.Troup
.

Without recommendation. Peti-
tions

¬

filed. John Oliver was allowed
$125 in full settlement for damages.-

A.
.

. O. Graham protests against assess-
ment

¬

of $200 against the Dupont Pow-
der

¬

company. Referred.
The committee report that the city

council have no authority to make or
execute laws as will apply to the exami-
nation

¬

of railroad engineers.
Residents of Sixth avenue from Six-

teenth
¬

to Twenty-fourth streets were
granted a sidewalk.

Reports of the various city officers for
previous month were read and referred.

The judiciary committee report ad-
verse

¬

to rcductign of taxes upon prop-
erty

¬

of D. C. Bloomer. Report received
and concurred in. Protest of William
Soidontopf against bower assessment.
Committee and ejty attorney report ad-
versely.

¬

.

John Short appeared and .asked that
his petition bo taken up and referred te-
a committee. Request granted.

Ordinances establibhing grade lines
on Graham avenue , Loxyer Broadway.
Harrison street and First street were
presented by the city engineer. On the
Broadway ordinance the twentieth rule
was suspended and the ordinance was
passed to its second and third reading
and passed. This fixes the permanent
grade as the street now is. As to the
other streets , the resolutions were read
the second time and referred to the
committee on internal improvements
and the city engineer.

Resolutions granting to the Omaha
and Council Bluffs Bridge company the
right to construct its line of street rail-
way

¬

upon Avenue A nnd Fifth avenue
instead'of Broadway below Sixteenth
btreot , and prohibiting the granting of-

Brondway to any other company for this
purpose ! wore read , passed to their third
reading and laid over.

Little Tommio Keating , the drummer
boy of Shiloh , captures the ladies and
brings oven the men to tears in the
prifaon scone of the "Union Spy. "

On the market for over twenty years.
Still the most reliable and the most
popular sewing machine made. The
fight running Domestic , Office 105
Main fat.

School ICIcctlon.
The following is a list of the polling

places nnd judges and clerks of thd
school election of the independent school
district of Council Bluffs , Iowa , to be-

hold March 12.1888 :

First Ward At John Hummer's ofllco , cor-
ner

¬

of Hroadway and Stutt mun streets.
Judges , Uobert Kain and J. H. McPlierson ;
clerks , E. J. Abbott nnd n. Hngp.

Second Ward At Dohuny's livery office ,

Bryutit struct. Judges. J. 0. DoIIiivon and
J , V. Williams ; clerlts , W.D. Elmer anil John
Wagner.

Third Ward At Dr. Stuart's onice , No.15
Fourth street. Judges , J , li. Hell nnd Her-
inun

-

Kracht : clerics. Oeorgo P. Smith nnd-
O. . H. Gllmoro.

Fourth Ward ((1st Precinct ) At No. 535-
Broadway. . Judges , G , S. Lawson nnd F. A ,

Conover ; clerks , F. li. Pulton and 0. W ,
Hloks.

Fourth Ward ((3d Precinct ) At Kolloy's
hotel , South Main ( Fifth ) street. Judges , T.-

S.
.

. Couch and T. H. buiitli ; clerks , L , Grimes
and M. Clougb.

Miss Barbara Merkol's patrotio song
in the "Union Spy" is inspiring ,
indeed.

Bargains in houses and lots on small
cash payment. Johnston & Vun Patten ,
83 Main street.

The Spy's Ij st Night.
The "Union Spy , " which has nroubed-

to much enthusiasm , will bo presented
for the last time at the opera house this
evening. It isrtlie best local entertain-
ment

¬

given this season , and those who
attend not only have the satisfaction of
being well repaid , but also help along a
worthy organization , the Dodge light
guards , for whose benefit the entertain-
ment

¬

is given. This being the last
opportunity to see this wonderful pic-
turing

¬

of war times , the opera house
should bo packed.

This afternoon there will bo a matinee
performance , commencing at" o'clock.
This gives tha pupils of the public
bchools an excellent opportunity of-

ecoiiig the reulitiey of war , and getting
accurate Ideas as to Mint the recent con-
flict

¬

was. The admUsion for the after-
noon

¬

will bo 60 cents , nnd for children
under sixteen 2o cents.-

Ed

.

Cogloy , the comical Ethiopian , is-

inunongo in the "Union Spy. " , Ho
ought to join the professionals. ' '

' 'Pussy Jones. " by Hughes , is a dollar
show in himself. Sco him to-night all
ol him.

Clearing ,Ionl Ilrnnclics.
The bar dockdt ot the district court

lifts boon for n long time lumbered up-

tfitU nn accumulation of old cases in
which nothing liti's bcon clone , nnd in
which there is little prospect of nny-
thing over being Done. About the only
purpose that many of thcso cases servo
Is to afford the attorneys credited with
being Interested"! !! them nn ingenious
advertisement , for in the printed
dockets, they hblp to swell the appear-
ance

¬

of business , j The judges luivo de-

cided
¬

to hnvo Clearing up. Judge
Loofbourow yesterday announced that
ono week from to-day , it being the day
of the week for motions , there would bo-
n call of all those cases which have bcon-
on the docket for a year or more , and
snch of thoin as have bcon Inactive for
two terms past would bo stricken from
the calendar nnd the costs taxed up to-
tha plaintiffs , unless eomo showing was
made convincing the court that the
cases should bo allowed to stand a little
longer. Thcro wore two or three at-
torneys

¬

present when the announce-
ment

¬

was modpbul others will not prob-
ably

¬

bo surprised , ns. this action has
been expected for some timo. With
tlieso cases , cleared out U will lesson
the of the printed docket consider ¬

ably.-

S.

.

. D. Wadbworlh & Co. loan monoy.

Domestic patterns nt 105 Main street.-

Tlio

.

Police Court.
Judge Aylcsworth yesterday inaugu-

rated
¬

a little chnngo in the police court
business. Instead of assessing lines for
violation of the law , hobontall offend-
ers

¬

brought before him to jilil for a per-
iod

¬

ot ten days.
Frank Kennedy , John Kelley , Frank

Jones and D. W. Davis were charged
with the larceny of a watch from the
Northwestern roundhouse , and also with
drunkenness. They had bcon out of the
station but a few hours wnon brought in
again on these charges. They were
very abusive to tlio olllcors when ar-
rcblcd

-
, and after being locked up , got

into a row with another prisoner and
were beating him unmercifully when
Marshal Gimnolla interfered nnd pUiced
them in separate cells.
, Pete Johnson had also landed in the
cooler after a prolonged struggle witli-
"tanglefoot. . "

Mike Hanley was charged with mis-
appropriating

¬

n coat , aiul his case wus
continued until this morning.

Union Abstract Co. , 230 Main st.

Money to loan. W. S. Cooper-

.I'cfNonnl

.

The BKU notes with pleasure a steady
improvement in the health of J. M-
.Poland.

.
. Ho expects to bo able to-

"shove the quill' ? again within a short
time. _

The Sciitaslcr Case.
The Schisslor case was given to the

jury yesterday n'flernooii. The opening
argument for the prosecution was made
by Colonel Lindt Thursday afternoon.
Colonel Daily was to follow on the part
of the defense yesterday afternoon and
Mr. Mynstor give the closing for
the state. Colonel Dally surprised
them , however , 'by waiving any argu-
ment

¬

, which consequently cut out Mr-
.Mynster's

.
speech. The judge had not

his charge , , expecting to
finish it while t p attorneys wore talk-
ing

¬

, but as the talk so Suddenly stopped
the jury hud tovait while ho completed
the document. ''Tno jury was sent out
with the cabo about noon.-

E.

.

. H. Sheafe loans money on chattel
security of every description. Private
consulting rooms. All business strictly
confidential. Onico OO Broadway , cor-
ner

¬

Main street , up-stairs.

Travelers ! Stop at the Bccht-

elo.SPECIALJMOTICES.

.

.

NOTIOK.
SPECIAL advertlKomentB , such as Lost , Founil,

, For Sale , To llent. Wants , Hoarding
etc. , will bo Inserted In tills column at the low
ruto of TKN CKNT8 I'EH LINK for the first In-
sertion

¬

and Flvo Cents 1'cr Line for each subse-
quent

¬

Insertion. Leave advertisements at our
otllce. No. 12 I'earl Street, near llroadway. Coun-
cil

¬

lilutfs , Iowa.

WANTS.
) Glrl for general housework. Jlrs.

J. Mueller , WJ Willow avenue , Council
Bluffs.

-A good gill. Mrs. M. D. llanlln.

WANTED Two good coat makers ; must bo
workmen and of good habits.

Call on or address A. Helter , 1)10) liroadway.

WANTED A girl to do general housework ;
, convenient kitchen. 7W( Oth

avenue-

.7ANTKDStocks

.

of merchandise. Have
IT Omaha and Council IllulfH city property,

nlso western land to tjxchango for goods. Call
on or address Johnson & Christian , Room 86 ,
Chamber ot Commerce , Omaha.

WANTED 100,000 acres ef lands In exchange
and valuable Invention. Large

pro Ills and sells on sight ; no experience re-
quired.

¬

. Address Lock lloxllK. . Council IllulTs ,

Iowa.W'ANTKD Steady employment bya young;
good habits , capable and not ufral.l-

to work. Wholesale or shipping house prefer ¬

red. AddrcBd Ilert , lice otllce. Council lllutrs.

llrst-clats cook atCreston house ,WANTED Dluira , Iowa-

.COUNCIL

.

, ISL.UFFS

724 imOAIMVAV , U1STA1RB
Is ready to furnish flrst-classholpof all kinds ,

contoactors , hotels , lestaurants and private
places ,

HAVE LotHln the city aud lands In Iowa , Ne-
braska and Kanws to sell. An Improved
Iowa farm to trwq for merchandise.-

j
.

A. O. liAJISKN.
References ; rirstNat'l Dank , this cit-

y.GRESTQN

.

HOUSE ,
Main StreetCouncil,_ Bluffs ,

Only Hotel In 1 ) o City with Fire Ea-

capo.
-

. Elootrlo Call Bolls.
Accommodations First Glass ,

Rates Always Reasonable
MAX MOHN , Proprietor.

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS
rxWIJroatlway Council Dluffa , 1 owa, IMabltahcdS-

57..

D , H , McDANELD & CO , ,

Hides. Tallow , Pelts ,
Wool and Furs.

Market Prlpes. Prompt
Returns.B-

O
.

ana 623 Main Street.Councll Uluirujoir-

a.Highest"

.

18 Main Street , 17 Pearl Street.

Our 50c , Sale Commencing Monday March 12th ,
10 yards Gingham 60c.

.Dozen napkins fiOc. Children'sJacketsgood quality GO-
c.Children's10 yards Best Prints 60 ° . Jerseys60c.

Pair Lace Curtains 0o. Ladies' Jackets 60c.
10 yards Muslin 60c. Ladies' Jerseys 60c.
Ladies' Chemises 60c. Fine Corsets 60c.
10 yards Victoria Lawn Ladles' Hand BngB 60c ,

10 yards Worsted Goods . Merino Vests GO-
c.UonU

.
' .White Skirts 60c. ) White Shirts GO-

e.Gents'Colored Skirts 60c-
.lO.ynrds

. Percale Shirts GO-
c.Gents'

.

Blenched Muslin 60c. Driving Gloves GO-
o.Ladies'

.

Turkey Red Table Cloth 2 yards long Kid Gloves 50c.
COc. Six Turkish Towels GOc.

Woolen Table Spreads 60c. Umbrellas GOc.

Half Dozen Linen Towels oOc.-

60c.

. Albums GOc.

All these articles are worth from 1.00 to 200. We have
a great many more than we can mentio-

n.MHI
.

18 Main and 17 Pearl Sts. J. GOLDBERG- .

R , H , HUNTIN6TQN & GO-

WHOLLSALi : .

FLOUR , FRUIT & PRODUCE ,
MO. 101 liROAOWA-

V.THEO.

.

. BECKMAN ,
MANUFACTUIlKIt OK AND DKAI.F.Il IN

HARNESS , SADDLES ,

BRIDLES AND-COLLARS.

full .Assortment of Harness Goods Con-
stnntly

-

on Hand-
.llcnairlng

.

Neatly and 1'romplly Done.-
NO.

.
. 2O5 MAIN'ST. .

COONCIJj ULiUFFS , ; : IOWA

OGDEN BOILER WORKS
CAIITEK & SUX, Prop's.

Manufacturers of
Alt Kinds of Steam Boilers & Shael Iron Work

Qrdem by mnll for rcpars promptlo nttendodt-
o. . Satisfaction guaranteed. 10th Avenue. Ad-
dress

-

Og Jen'Holler Works. Council DIUITs , Iowa

WM. WELCH,

Carriage and Express lie
OFFICE 015 MAIN STREET.T-

elephone.
.

No. 33.
The finest Hue of Lanilaui , Coaches nnd Hacks

in the city. Tha only line authorized to, answer
calls turned Jn to Am. Dlst. Tel. Co.

THE TROTTING STALLION

Standard No. 4000 , chestnut stallion , foaled
April JO , 1882. Ured by C. J. Hiimlin , HufTalo ,

N. Y. , sired by Almoimrch ( record 3:24: % )

son of Almont , llrst dum , Lucy , by Hamlin's
Patchjn , sire of the dam of Bell Ilnmlln
(record 2:13Xi: ) second dam by UysdyU's-
Hamblctohian. . Norway stands 1 % hands
high , nnd can trot better than 2:80.: This
stallion will be permitted to servo n. few-
mares at $35 the season from March 1st to
July 1st. For particulars enquire of

WADE GARY ,
Council Bluffs Driving Park , or No. 417-

i= South 14th St. , Omaha.

&

PLUMBERS ,
STEAM AND GAS FITTERS.-

No.

.
. 552 Broadway , Opera House Block ,

Council Bluffs. Telephone No. 284.

NEW SPRI-
NGMILLINERY
1514 DOUGLAS Sr. , OMAHA , NED.

Star Stables and Mule Yards
Broadway , Council Bluffs , Opp. Dummy Depot

Horses nnd mules constantly on ham] , for
sale at retail or in car load lots ,

Orders promptly flllcd by contract on short
notice.

Block sold on commission.
Telephone JH. BCHLUTI'.lt & BOr.RV.

Opposite Duumy Depot , Council Hi-

nds.DELMONICO

.

HOTEL
711

Best $$1 a Dayjouse in the City ,

GOOD ACCOMMODATIONS ,

Near the Depots. Street Car Connections.I-

IOSI'ITAI.

.

. A Nil OFFICE 15 KJUHTII ST. ,

Veterinary Dentistry a Specialty ,

No. 201 Main Street , Council Bluffs , Iowa.-
A

.
COMPliKTK ASSOKTMISNT OP

FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES ,
JJOlll UoniKBTIO AND FOREIGN.

THE ONLY-
EXCLUSIVE

CARPET
HOUSE.

1 >KALKR IN

JEWEL Vapor Stoves and RAXCSK-
SMOMTOR Wrought Iron KANOK-
SCIlAItTEK OAK Stoves nnd RANGES
EC'ONOMV Warm Air FURNACES
GI.IDDJCN Steel Barb WIRE

LEONARD Dry Air REFRIGERATORS
BUILDER'S Hardware and House Furnishing GOODS

501 IIHOADWAY ,
OUXCBL , BLUFFS , : : : : : : : : : IOWA ,

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY.J-

PrRflfT

.

Architects and Superintendents. Koom-
j

(X DLLL j 2
> Opera House Block , Council JJluffa-

.H

.

Hydraulic and Sanitary EngineeJ
, plans , Estimates , Specifications. Sij-

pervision of Public Work. Brown Building, Council Blujja'-
Iowa. . f

C

HTTP ITU Attorney-at-Law , Second Floor Browi
DUillUi , Building , 115 Pearl Street ,

Bluffs , Iowa.

N-

Iowa.

of the Peace. Office over Americat-
jj Express , No. 419 Broadway , Council Bluffs

.

QTAM1? Jfr QT1WQ Attorneys at-Law , practice in the Stat'-
OlUWJi QL DllllO , and Federal Courts. Ofllco Rooms 1

tand 8 , ShugartBeno Block , Council Bluffs , Iow-

a.EQ

. r
i ;

RJlBNflTT Justice of the Peace , 415 Broadwa b-

'H

. DJlIUlMl , Council Bluffs. Refers to any bank o f
business house in the city. Collections a specialty. '

Dentis Office corner d
J
Ji

(SbUHb , Prl t.and First Avenuq
FINE GOLD WOHK A SPECIALT-

Y.DRS.L

.

MOSEM VAN NESS ,

rooms 4 and 5. Telephone No. 278 and 272 for the office and[

residence. Diseases of women and children a specialt-

y.Cfl

.

UR717M Dentist. Corner Maln Htreet and Fira
. , avenue.I-

2STABMHI1KI

.

> 184S. INCOJIPOIIA KI > 187 *

CO. ,
MASSILLOX , OHIO , MANUl'ACTUKKHS ,

llnjieclally Designed fe
SIZES FROM

MILLS ELEVATOR

25 TO 250 AND-

ELECTRICHORSE LIGHT-

PURPOSESPOWER , ,

AUTOMATIC : CUT-OFF : ENGINE ;
Branch J louse , Council Bluffs , Iowa.H-

3N1

.
> l''OH OATAl OOUU-

.E.

.

. C'. HARRIS , Manager *


